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...for Buying this Advanced TurboGhip
Game Card, "Drop 0ff."

Before using your new TurboChip game card,

please read this instruction manual carefully.

Familiarize yourself with the proper use of

your TurboGrafx-1 6 Entertainment

SuperSystem, precautions concerning its use

and the pr0per use of this TurboChip game

card. Always operate your TurboGrafx-16

SuperSystem and this TurboChip game card

according to instructions. Please keep this

manual in a safe place for future reference.

O1990 Data East Corp.

TurboGrafx'M-16 Entertainment SuperSystem

TurboChiprM Game Card

WARNINGS
Be sure that the power is turned off when

changing game cards.

This is a precision device and should not

be used or stored under conditions of

excessive temperature or humidity.

Do not forcibly bend your TurboChip

game cards.

4 Do not touch the inside of the terminal

area 0r expose the SuperSystem t0 water,

etc., as this might damage the unit.

5 Do not wipe your SuperSystem or

TurboChip game cards with volatile liquids

such as paint thinner or benzene.

IurboChip game cards are made especially for

use with the IurboGrafx 16 Entertainment

SuperSystem and will not operate 0n other

systems.

Any duplication or rental of this software is

strictly prohibited.

My name is Takashi and only tlou can

help me.

Ihe night before last, my girlfriend, lzumi,

was sleeping when suddenly someone (or

something!) broke into her dream. Now, it's
impossible for her t0 wake up! Yesterday
morning, I rushed to her bedside, but even the

sound of my voice could not awaken her.

Last night, a muse appeared to me in a dream

and told me that lzumi's heart had been

overcome by an evil spirit and that her soul

had been taken away. She also told me that
the only way that I could wake her from this
nightmare would be for me t0 enter her dream

and save her

Now I know what I must do-enter lzumi's
dream and defeat the evil being that has

taken over her heart Please help me! I am

her only hopel

0biect of the Game
You must rescue lzumi from the hands of the
monsters that occupy her dreaml However, in

your quest to save lzumi, you must defeat
sixteen different stages of evil while scoring
as many points as possible. ln each stage,
different blocks will drop down on you from
above. You must destroy these blocks by

hitting them with the bouncing ball before
they destroy you!

Note: Drop Off is a one-player game.

lnserting the TurboChip Game Gard
1 Bemove the TurboChip game card from its

plastic case.

2 Hold the TurboChip game card with the

title side up and gently slide it into the

Game Card Port until you feel a firm click.
Do not bend the game card or touch its
metal parts as this could erase the
pr0gram.

3 Slide the Control Deck Power Switch to

the '0N" position. lf your game card is

not inserted properly, the Power Switch
will not move all the way to the right.

4 The introductory segment of Drop Off '

should begin.



Before you begin, quickly look over the Drop

Off playing screen (shown below) to

familiarize yourself with its comp0nents.

Number ol Paddles Remaining Number ol "Arrow ltems" Remaining

Getting Started
After the introductory segment, the title

screen will appear Press the RUN Button to

begin the game.

Note: To bypass the introductory segment,

simply press the BUN Button when the first

screen appears.

Direction Key SELECT Button

Direction Key (4 way r:rrrtlrollor) Press lo nrove your

parldlt: lell, rrqhl. rrp;rrrrl rlrrwn

SELECT Button Prt:ss wtrrle lrolrirnq ttre BUN Bullon down

t0 rr)sel lhe qiilr0 l0 llrr) lrtle sr;r0t:n

RUN Button Prcss l{l sli}rl the rlarne, l0 pausr) llte qame,

0r l0 rcsunrri qarrrrplay allr:r llte qanre has been paust:d

Controlling Your Paddle
The movements of your paddle are c0ntr0lled

using y0ur TurboPad c0ntroller. Mastering

rts operation is critical t0 y0ur success in

rescuing lzumi. Basic TurboPad components

and operation are shown below

RUN Button Button ll Button I

Also. hold tlre BUN Bulton down arrd lhen press the

SELECT Bulton l0 rcsel lhe ganre to lhe trlle screen

Button ll Press lrr charrrte the angle lhat lhe ball

horrnces

Button I Press to use the'Arrow'rtenr l0 push back tlte

blocks llrat are approacltrrtg lronr above

TurboSwitches
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0btaining and losing "Paddles"
You begin the f rrst stage with three
'paddles.' Every time you clear a stage of

the game, you earn one extra paddle. You

also get extra paddles when you reach

various scores, or by obtaining a 1 UP" item

during the game.

However, if the ball falls into a hole in the

lower blocks or if your paddle hits a block or

Arrow item, you will lose one paddle. When
you lose all of your paddles, the game is

0ver.

Returning the Ball
As long as you return the ball, it remains

blue. However, if you miss the ball and it

hits the lower blocks, the blocks will change

color - first to green, then to yellow and

then to red before they f inally disappear. ln

addrtion, the ball will also turn and remain

red until you hit it with your paddle Please

note that y0u cann0t receive any points for

hitting the blocks while the ball is red.

It is possible to change the angle that the

ball bounces by pressing Button ll. By doing

this, you can determine whether the ball

bounces up and down or from side-to side.

Clearing Stages
Each stage can be cleared by either

elimrnating all of the upper blocks, or by

waiting in mid-air until all of the remaining

falling blocks vanish beneath the lower

bl ocks.

How to "Continue"

When you lose your last paddle, a high

scores screen will appear. To continue
gameplay from the last stage where you

were playing, press the BUN Button to make

the 'continue" screen appear. Press the BUN

Button again before the clock reaches zero.

Please remember that y0u can continue only

three times. lf you try to continue a fourth

time, you will see the message 'Game 0ver

instead of the continue'screen.
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Ihe following items can be helpful during the
game. You can obtain these items by hitting
them with the blue ball when they appear.

Arrow
Pushes the falling blocks back up toward the
top of the screen. The Arrow can only be

collected by hitting it with the blue ball as it
falls from above. However, be careful
because you will lose your paddle if it hits
you I

Ihe Arrows that you receive at the beginning

of each game 0r continue' and the arrows
you collect (maximum of three total) are

stored until you choose to use them. Io use

an Arrow that you have in st0rage, press

Button l.

luP @
Gives you one extra paddle.

rronwarr ffi
Turns the lower blocks into an iron wall so

that it will not matter if you miss. This

effect is cancelled when you lose your

paddle or clear the stage.

Penetrating Ball
0nce you touch this ball, it can penetrate

between the upper blocks until you miss it

Stop Scroll
Causes the blocks t0 stop scrolling for a set

period of time. However, if you use an

Arrow when the scrolling is stopped, the

scrolling will resume.

lnvulnerabi!,,rO
When your paddle starts blinking, you

become invincible attd are urtharmed by

touching the blocks f or rt set period of time

Bonus Points

lf you successfully return the ball 15 times in

a row, a bonus character will appear-the
Road Roller! The Road Roller wins bonus

points for you and restores the level of the

lower blocks by one.



Playing Tips
0ne technique for increasing y0ur score is to
steadily eliminate the blocks one by one.

However, a m0re effective technique is to
eliminate bunches of blocks all at one time
To do this, look for blocks that are'dangling'
on the screen like bunches of grapes and hit
them while the ball is blue. lf you are

successful, you will eliminate many blocks at

once and you will earn a lot of pointsl

When the ball goes into either the left or the
right upper c0rners, it will rebound little by

little. lf this is happening, and if you use the
Arrow item at just the right time, the Road

Boller will appear repeatedlyl

Call the TurboGrafx Hotline at (708) 860-3648
for additional game tips!

NEC TECHN0L0GIES, INC ('NECI I warra"ls thrs producl 10 be {ree

from defects rn materra 3rfl ',161lp,3nrh n tndet the I0 lo\ry'ng lerns

HOW LOl'lG lS THE WARRAT'ITY

This product t ra73116r1pd 1or 90 davs f,on the date o, thp frrst

consurner purchase

WHO IS PROTECTED

Thrs warranty rnav be e,rf0r[ed only bv the first cofsumer purchase

YOrr shorrl,:l save yorrr p,ool ol prtrchase rn 63sp 6f 3 t^/alantv Cla,nr

WHAT IS COVEBED

Except as spet;rlrt:rl helotry. thts tt/artantv c0vers arl delects rrr,!r;tti)

tial ot wotktttanslttp',r lhts 0rcduct The followtttg are t,ol ltrtvt:rt'tl

bv the wartartlv

1 Any producl lhal s rr0l d stributed in the U S A by NECI or

whrch rs not prrrr:hased rn the U S A frorn an aulhorried

NECT dealer

2 Damage. (jcl(),r{rri)lrll r)r rlallunclr0tt ,esull,ng iront

al accrdrrnl, rlr:;u;r ,rl,r1sr1 rltqlecl rnpact. Itre, Jt0utd

dantaqrt. lrr;lrt,r ilr1 Lrr irllrot :1r;1s 01 rtal!Ie c0tttnretctal 0t

rndrrslrr;rl rr:;r rrn,rrrllrrlr/rrl Irr0ducl nr0drfrcalr0rr 1r f3rl111g

t0 frtllow m,;lrrrr lrrr,., 1r;g1111,1111 ,r',,rllr the pr0ducl.

b) repart rrt ,lllrrlrrlll{rl tr'1t,t r 1r1,1r1vl1'11 rrol atrlhtlrried bv NICT

cl any shrpnrlrrl rl llrr,pr rrlu I ir 1,1r1r15 1rr11ql he suhrutled 10

lhe r:;rr,rrrrl

d) rentovitl r)r n',l.rl rlr)r I ll l trrrLjlrr I

e) anV t)llr)t r,il'.r' ll' rr lrrr rrr I','l tr,' lrr i l1r r(jrllI (lelecl

HOW TO OBTAIN WARBANTY SERVICE

t0r wa,ranty,,rf0rmatr0n cail 1-800 366 0136

l\y'nndav Errday B 00 A lV to ! Q[ p M [sp1r3l rrrs

TIMITATION OF IMPTIED WASRANTIES

ALt i[/PtIED WABRANTIES, INCTUDING WAF.FANTIES OT

I\,4EFCI]ANTABILITY AND FITNESS TOB A PABTIl]ULAB PUBPOSE,

AFI tI]VITFD IN DURATION TO IHE LE\IG'TU (]I TI']IS U/AFRANIY

EXCLUSIOfTI OF DAMAGES

NECi S LIABIL]TV F(]F ANY DEFECTIVF PqODUCT IS LIM ED

Ii iPT PTPAIB (]B qEPIACEIVE\-I OF 1I]E Pq(IDUCT AT OUP

tJp]10N NECT Sqall i\l0T BE LIABLE cilR

1 Darlarte !0 0rher pr0perty caused bv arv defecls D thrs pr0duct,

tlar,,ages based up0n nconvenrence i0ss 
"rl 

use 0f lhe ploduct,

loss of 1 ,re 6grl1rngrg13l 1"r55, g1

2 Any other daerages rihether incrdenlal. c0nsequenlial

or olher$/rse

S[)IV1I STATES DO NOI ALLOW LIN,IITATIC)IIS (]N HOW IONG AN

II\4P1 IED WABEANIY TASTS AND,'Oq DO NC'I AILOW THE

IXCTUSI{:]NS Oq LII.4ITAT!ON OF INC DEN]At l]B COI'JSEl]UENTIAL

DA[4^GIS SO IIIE 4BtrVE LIIVIT^T|ONS AND EXCIUSIC)NS MAY

\OT APPIY TCi Y(]U

HOW STATE LAW RELATES TO THE WABBANTY

fhr5 1ry31r3,r1y qrves vorr soecrlrc legal rrghts 3qil ygu nr6v 6ls6

!tave 0llrcr rqlrls larrrfl, VarV 1,0'1. Slale I0 slare

NEC iechlo!ngres Inc
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